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  â€œCan two walk together, except they be agreed?â€• (Amos 3:3).

    Are we agreed this day as to our utter helplessness in this work?  I caught a good sentence the other day.  Speaking 
with a Wesleyan minister, I said to him, â€œYour denomination during the past year did not increase:  you have usually 
had a large increase to your numbers.  You were never so rich as now; your ministers were never so well educated; you 
never had such good chapels as now, and yet you never had so little success.  What are you doing? â€“ knowing this to 
be the fact, what are you doing?  How are the minds of your brethren exercised with regard to this?â€•

    He comforted me much by the reply.  He said, â€œIt has driven us to our knees:  we thank God that we know our stat
e and are not content with it.  We have had a day of humiliation, and I hope,â€• he said, â€œsome of us have gone low 
enough to be blessed.â€•

    There was great truth in that last sentence, â€œlow enough to be blessed.â€•  I do fear that some of us never do go l
ow enough to be blessed.  When a man says, â€œOh! yes, we are getting on very well, we do not want any revival that I
know of,â€• I fear he is not low enough to be blessed; and when you and I pray to God with pride in us, with self-exaltati
on, with a confidence in our own zeal, or even in the prevalence of our own prayers of themselves, we have not come lo
w enough to be blessed.  A humble church will be a blessed church; a church that is willing to confess its own errors and
failures, and to lie at the foot of Christâ€™s Cross, is in a position to be favored of the Lord.  I hope we are agreed, then,
with God, as to our utter unworthiness and helplessness, so that we look to Him alone.
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